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Aliens Still Flock to

Become Real Americans
"Naturalization desk" ai the court

Omaha Doctor to Marry
North Platte Girl Soon

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dixon of
North Platte announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Ilarriette, to
Dr. Fank M. Conlin of Omaha. Miss
Dixon is a Brownell Hall girl who
has been staying at the Blackstone
this winter and studying voice cul-

ture. Her father is a jeweler in North
Platte.

Dr. Conlin is a member of the Uni-

versity club and of the Rotary club,
He attended the University of Wis-

consin, the University of Chicago and
Rush Medical college. He is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Kappa Kappa medi-
cal fraternity.

The wedding will take place shortly
after Easter.

house was the objective point of a
host of aliens again Tuesday morn-
ing. Practically all of the applicants
tor citizenship papers were Germans
and Austriaus, who have flocked to
the court house in hundreds the last
ten days to enroll under Uncle Sam's
banner, so as to he Amer-
icans in case of hostilities with their
mother countries.

Aliens from the central powers who
took out their first papers are as fol-

lows: Henry Peter Nicholas Stolten-her-

Izidur Bosiljevac, Karel Soula,
Henry Zvolanek, Joseph Imbert, F'red
Paasch, Stanley Swiatnicki, Berthold
Briza, Martin Sererka, Josef Rek and
Jaroslav Dobrovolny.

I hose who applied tor second
papers were: lohn Toft. German; Jan
Josef Fedr, GVrman. '

Students Will Meet to
Plan for College Career

High school students who plan to
enter eastern colleges in the fall
will meet this afternoon al 2:15
o'clock in room 215 at the Central
High school. J. G. Masters, principal
of the school, has arranged for the
conference to make definite arrange-
ments with representatives of thirty-on- e

eastern colleges about the taking
of examinations.

PIlOTOPLAYg

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
MARGUERITE CLARK

tn
"SNOW WHITE

Aa awmt and pur. an of'arinf aa will
...r b. ahown.

PRINCESS '15.
C j HOME OF FIRST RUN fjPICTURES f

FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD
In No. ft of "THE PURPLE MASK."

CARTER DE HAVEN In
"THE LOSING WINNER"

Intarnaticmal Cartoon.

AMIKKMP.NT8

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
AND

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA CONCERT

AT AUDITORIUlvl

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19
Pric.tll.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Caroline U Poppleton, trustee, to lren- -

eeiis Shuter, et al., Forty-thir- street,
south nf California street, west aide,
43 4x100 1

Daniel R. Binkman to Henry M. Ed
ward, t al., Parker street. n!.S
feet rant of Military avenue, north
side, 60x130

Clxar Marcslnchy and wife to Victor
Lawrtnovtrh and wife, Thirty-tnir-

avenue. 44 feet snath of 8 street,
east side. 44x101 3.000

United Real Estate and Trust com
pany, et al.. to Elisabeth Gtllam.
8 Prague street. 160 feet went of
Thirty-thir- d street, south side, 60x
138 ?00

Edward Koch and wife to Charles
Smith. Grant street, 340 feet east of
Thirty-sixt- street, north side, 9Ax
112 3.00

LEGAL NOTICES.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
ef The Bee Publishing Company will be
held at the orrtce or aaio company, omana.
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m.. on Monday,
March 6th. 1917. for the election of the
Board of Directors for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other bus!- -

less as may properly come Deters las meet.
tog.

By order or tne rrssaasai,
N. P. FB1U Secretary. ' S44 F4dS8t

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that tne regular

annual meeting f the stockholders of the
South Platte Land Company will be held
At the office of said Company, Room 701,
First National Bank Building. Lincoln, Ne-

braska, at II o'clock a. m.. on the Seventh
day of March A. D 1917.

Uoesin, Nebraska, Harcn ftn, Jl7.a H. MORRILL, President,
W, W. TURNER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Omaha Clergyman
Joins in Fight to

Keep C. A. Fulmer
While there is some talk of the

possibility that Chancellor Clark A.

Fulmer will not be with the Nebraska

Wcsleyan university long, some of
his friends and alumni of the school
are sending an appeal to the mem
bers of the board of trustees of the
college to retain him. A printed cir-

cular is being sent obt, signed by
Ofan K. llowen. superintendent 01

city schools at Wayne, and Karl E.
Bowen, pastor Pearl Memorial Meth
odist church of Omaha.

The circular sets forth that Chan
cellor Fulmer is loved and respected
by all his students; that he is ad-

mired by the alumni; that he is held
in esteem by the school men and
women of the state; that he is in touch
with the high schools of the state as
perhaps no one else; that he is recog
nized by the ministers as a great
Christian educator; that he is ranked
by the educators and members of the
faculties of the other universities as
a leader of remarkable ability; that
he has on various occasions been of-

fered the presidencies of the Peru
and Kearney State normals, declining
both offers, thinking to serve his
church for years to come as chancel-
lor of Wesleyan university; that he
has succeeded in doubling the at-

tendance at Wesleyan in the last ten
years.

First Crop and Soil Report
Of Season Advance Prices

The time of year has arrived when
crop reports have a bearing on the
market price of grain. The first of
the season came this week and quickly
shot wheat up 2 cents a bushel. Cm
cago houses wired the Omaha Grain
exchange that reports from Missouri
and Kansas indicated that the winter
crop had been seriously damaged by
cold weather and a lack of moisture.

Immediately following the Chicago
report the May wheat option jumped
to $1.77 and the May corn option to
?l.Uo per bushel, iter the crop
damaae reports were partially con
tradicted and May wheat sagged to
$1.7354, later going up to fl.s. Lorn
in the meantime sold on to $i.uifc,
bnt subseotientlv lost a half cent

The accumulations of wheat over
the holiday aggregated 144 carloads
and on the whole the cash market was
a cent np, sales being made at $1.77
1.80. There was a strong demand
millers from the north being on the
market for large quantities.

Corn receipts were 181 carloads and
the sales were made at 95J96M
cents per bushel, the prices being
three-fourt- ot a cent on irom mou
dav.

Oats were unchanged and sold at
54V4(nJ55 cents. Receipts were thirty- -

six carloads.

Experts from the East Here

To See Bertschy's Process
Harry Walker, steel expert of the

Joseph P. Ryerson company, Chicago,
is in Omaha seeing a demonstration
of the discovery of A. J. P. Bertschy
for making tool steel.

He expressed himself astounded at
the discovery and says it marks a new
epoch. The bertschy process pro
duces the exact steel required by gov
ernment specifications for bayonets
and also for armor plate, and pro-
duces it at a very small fraction of
the cost hitherto.

Two other men were in the city
yesterday from the east to investi
gate the process, J hey saw, a twenty-penn- y

hail turned into a cold chisel
of greatest hardness betorc their eyes.

Thief in Court House

Robs Public Pay Station
Court house sleuths are trying to

solve the mystery ot the public tele
phone pav station robbery and at the
same time are admiring the daring of
the individual who was bold enough
to select the big rotunda of the county
hall of justice as the scene of his
operations.

The telephone pay station in the
court house robbed Sunday night or
early Monday morning by some one
who practically dismantled the booth
in his attempts to get at the $3 or $4
in nickels, dimes and quarters. An
unsuccessful attempt to rob the pay
station was made several days ago.
The crook was frightened away be-

fore he got to the money box.

Man Arrested; Sold His

Camera to Get a Meal
Stranded in Omaha, Charles Wil-

son, steamfittcr, tried to pawn a
camera so that he could purchase
something to eat for his wife and self.
He was arrested, charged with steal-

ing the camera, but evidence in the
police court showed that he was the
rightful owner. He said that he had
started from Sacramento with his
wife and was held up nearly two
weeks by the snow drifts in Wyo-
ming, which- caused him to spend
practically all of his available cash.
He was directed to a job.

Florida Lands.
SUCCEED IN FLORIDA Get big prices for

winter vegetables, orange, grapefruit;
staple crops yield enormously ; live stock
cheap to raise, bring tine prictia; rich,
sandy loam, clay subsoil: delightful

climate on our lands: guod com-

munity; close to transportation: abundant
artosian water, ample drainage; capable
men with reasonable funds to start can
make big money rapidly; write for free
book. Swope Iand Company, Ovetdo, Fla.

RAlbU ALFALFA IN fU IRlDA ONata
Ha) this winter First cutting. 99 days
$59 to X0 annually on 199 land. 921
Pax'nn Blk Walnut (mlnga..

Michigan Lands.
FO R "It A LE CLOV E R LAN D FA RM &

Grains thrive. Drouth, hall unknown.
Root crops, dairying, grating. Ideal. Fins
roads, market; 141 growing days. Aver-
age killing frosts October 3. Terms easy
George Rowell. jr., 23 Bacon Blk..

Mich.

Minnesota Lands.
MINNESOTA 8TATE SCHOOL LANDS The

state of Minnesota will offer early in
March, 50,000 acres of her choice State
School and University lands at prices
ranging from $6 to $10 per acre. These
lands will be sold In tracts of 40 acres
and upwards. A rash payment of about
$3 per acre Is required; the balance may
be paid on or before 40 years, with in-

terest at 4 per cent per annum. For fur-

ther information call or write M. T. Bayer,
purchasing Agent, 3131 Nicollet Ave.,
Minneapolis.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MO. Farm $10 cash and $6 month-

ly; no Interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close to 3 big markets. Write for
photographs and full information. Monger,

Y. Lifo Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

GREAT BARGAINS $6 dowii. $5'inonthty
bwys 49 acres, good fruit and poultry' land. nar town. Southern Missouri. Price
only $390. Address Box 10s. Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
100 ACRES. 3 miles from Gordon. "Neb."! 0

acres plowed, 7080 acres plowable; also
contains band pit yielding $S to $10 daily.
Well improved; house, barn, cattle shed,
wel 1, w Ind mill and cave. Mortgaged for
$550 due in 3 years at 6 per cent. Owner
will tak e $3,500 and assume mortgage.
Possession March 1. Box Y 850, Bee.

WE F AKM"t he farm we sell you.
THE HUNGERFORO POTATO GROWERS'

ASSN.,
Potato Farming.

16th and Howard Sts., opposite Auditorium.
WE'i land made dry enough for crops or

no pay. Is our way of draining land. No
tract too large or too wet Guarantee
Drainage Co Oakland Net.

Cf5HALF section" Bulfaio Co. corn and
alfalfa land, value of improvements over
$i,000: tint. If cation; $60 er acre; deal
with owner. Box Y 84S, Omaha Bee.

Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 150,000 ACRES.

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Reasonable terms.

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
Marinette, Wisconsin.

Miscellaneous.
G VERNMENT LANDS Many thousand

acres, agricultural and timber, In Oregon
and California, railroad grant lands, will
be opened to homestead and sale ; large
sectional map and entry modifications,
.nformatlon about county soils, products,
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc., postpaid,
$1. Conlan ft Co.. 234 North lth St.,
Portland, Ore.

PERSONAL

THE GREATEST GAIN 9S.7M
In Paid Want-ad- s ever made by an
Omaba paper, is the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 1916.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE.

THE Salvation Army Industrial home
tlclts your old clothing, furniture, maga
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call. Call
and inspect our new Home,
Dodge SL

HIS LARSON BatnsTmasBage and
Scalp and facial massage. Staata

Institute, 1506 Harney SL D. 7097. Open
evenings and Sundays.

PRIVATE home for Invalid and sick peo-

ple, L. Honig, tUi Pratt St. Colfax 3384.
MISS LiLLY Bath, massage. 1322 Far-

narn St. Phone Doug. 2410.

LUELLA WEBSTER, massage and mani
curing. 518 Paxten Blk. Red 2490.

MISS S. BENJAMIN, manicuring, facial.
scalp treatment Staata Ins. 1509 Harney.

MISS NASH BRUGMAN. sclent Ulc masseuse
and baths. 203 Karbach Blk. Red 2737.

ALL Right Private Maternity Horn. SOU
Miami St. Webster zvuh.

SCIENTIFIC massage. 630 Bee Bldg. Phone
Douglas 9373.

E. BROTT Magnetic massage. 2424 Cuming
MISS LILLY, mass., chiropody. 1322 Farnarn.
Manicuring and mass. 1613 Farnarn. Ran. 19.

AUTOMOBILES

INC.
USED CAR DEPT.

Douglaa 83f0. 9 Farnarn.
Overland Tourings and Roadsters.
Sttidebaker Tourings.
Maxwtll Tourings.)
Ford Tourings.
Oakland Tourings.
Mitchell Tourings.
Bulck Tourings.
Hudson Tourings.

Terms If desired.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

o bu: ers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnarn St. Douglas 3310.
J915 Bulck Roadster .Sacrifice
19lfi Saxon Roadster $350
1913 Hupmobile Sacrifice
1916 Sterns Knight Sacrifice

15 per.
Cash rebate on your auto insurance pol-

icy if your car Is equipped with
PERRY LOCK.

Phone Douglas 3217. 894 Brandets Bldg,
11913 PAIGE, electric equipped, $210.""

11914, Maxwell speedster, $400.
Several second-han- Franklins.

TELL ft BIN K LEY,
331H Harney St D. 1670.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS A membership
with us entities you to Tree car inspec'
tlon, cleaning, repairing, etc. Further In-

formation, address Aulo Savings Co., Gen'
erai Delivery.

WE will trade you a new Ford for yoar
old one.

INDUSTU1AL GARAGE CO.,
20th and Harney Douglas tilt.

2 INl VUL. CO.,
15H Pavenport SI.

59 Per Cent Saved on Year TJre Expense.
PARTY leaving city will dispose of Hudson

automobile and player piano, at sacrifice,
inquire New- Sanford Hotel, Room 614.

D. 4442, CR fcSTOWN garage, 316 S. 24th
St., parts r lit p 20, Apperson '09 and
'11, Olds 11. i Axons. $2. etc.

WILL pay CASH FOR several used
CARS. Phone Harney 6709

and ask for JOHN.
BKRTSCHY Southeast cor-

ner 20lh and Harney Sts. Douglas 266 L
CASH for any Ford Webster 3198- evenings

Red 7491 days.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, ''service car

ready. ' Omaba Oarage, 2010 .Har-
ney St Tyler 655.

Auto Repairing and PaintingT
$100 reward for magneto we can' F renal ir

Colts repaired, bayadorfar, 210 N. 18 h.
NEB Auto Radiator Repair Service, and

prices right. 218 a. ivta. D. 7390.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
MOTORCYCLES Bar-

gains in used machines Victor Roos, "The
Motorcycle Man." 2703 Leavenworth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Anna S. Mi Far land and husband to

Hugh H, Harper, northwest corner
Forty-thir- and Decatur streets, 60x
160 $ 100

warren n. ana wire to Thomas
Lynn, Thirty-fift- street, 115, a feet
Kouth of W. E. ft M. P.

west side, 40x120
Provident Real Estate company to W.

F. McKlnnoy. Forty-nint- h avenue,
250 feet south nf Lincoln avenue,
west side, 50x130 i 135

Dundee.

Near Dundee
One Block From Farnarn Car

Owner leaving the city and must sell
a strictly modem bungalow. Has
fine aunroora, fireplace, built-i- features
and is just fl months old; finished in oak
and pine. Call Tyler &0 and auk for Mr.
Clark.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN (Realtors),
1614 HAxney Street.

HEVKKAL luis, building wM rlcttua. IS,
60M. Adjoining Happy He How Orel
$490 0 to ti.QM.--

W L. BKLBV 4 WINS. io-- lilt.
Florence.

WANTS AN OFFER.
Owner leaving siate must sell 7Vfc acres

improved, near Florence; is asking $2,060
F. D. YEA P. $10 S. 18th SL D. 171,

$26 u" ACRE, acreage sold; I tract ift al
$300 Laal chance. Call Net ha way Flo
m

SMALL frolt farm near Florence, two blocks
from car and paved road 1611 Faxnam.

South Side.
A GENTLEMAN'S HOME. .

A stately, spacious mansion on 13d Ave.,
overlooking Uansoom Park with 1$ large
airy rooms, tire places, steam heat and
Innumerable closet and pantries. Ter-

raced plot. 100x176 feet Price, $12,000.
Only IS.MO cash aired. For sal only
by the

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..
4026 South 't4th St. Phone Sooth ltT.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES.
On the South Side, on d lots,

ranging from $1.6 to $, in different
localities, with all city Improvements,
near schools and churches; can be bought
from us on s small cash payment.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

4026 8. 24th St. Phone South 1247

CHEAP HUM fa.
We have a large aurabei of small bouses

with 2 to 4 rooms, ranging In price from
$400 to 11.209, oo full slsed lota, which
we can sell at yovr own terms.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..

4925 S. 24th St. Phone South 124T.

FOUR ACRES.
Weil improved Win take good bunga-

low as part payment.
' 3. P 30STWICK ft SON,

Tyler $00 Be Bids.

8ROOMS. "bath, downstairs finished In oak.
cement basement, furnace heat,
lot, east front, owner wants to leave town.
Sell cheap. Call S. StaO.. 441S South list
street.

' Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR NEST
... JO SUIT.YOURELF.

We have just the place to build
it. A fine e tract all in al-

falfa, lays hit!h and sightly, just
slopes enough to drain well. Owner
wants cash and will sell at a sacri-
fice for a quick sale. Price only
$700.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,
101S-1- 6 W. O. W-- Bldg. r. 14M.

1& A. IN alfalfa, W. of Benson. $1,250.
1 acre cor. 37th and Webster Ave., $1,000.
y, acre' cor. 37th and Jones Sts., $550.

Any of these on easy monthly payments.
RASP BROS., 210 KEELINE Bldg. Ty. 721.

SMALL ACREAGE FOR RENT.
7Vi acres, North Omaha; gardening dis-

trict, house; barn, hog house, etc.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY,

Tyler 1536. 333 Rose Bldg

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4. 5 and bouses that

can do sold for $190 cash, balance lit per
month; send oompleto description Orst
letter.
W. FAKNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Karn&m. Tel. Doug. 1904.
LIST your 6 and bouses with us

WE SELL 1'HEM OSBORNE REALTY
Co Doug 1474.

WILL buy a good Dundee home, six to
eight rooms, for cash; west of '9tb and
east rtf U2tt Hot 37 Omaha Bee.

LIST your 6 and bouse with
EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CCL. Doug. 420.

MONEY TO LOAN
WANTED.

HIGH CLASS LOANS.
$50.00 to $300.00.

Tan per cent .otsreat per annum aud 14

per cent brokerage fees. Provided by law.
Easy Pay menu. Utmost Privacy.

Twenty-fiv- e Tears Established.
OMAHA LOAN CO.

Licensed and Bonded.
Tel. Doug. 2206. Room 340 Pax ton Blk.

FUHNITUHET pianos, Ind. notes as security,
140 H. H. gds., total cost, $2.60;

46 Indorsed notea, total coat, $2.69.
Smaller, larger am'ta., proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCLETT.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

432 Rose Bldg.. 16th and Faraam. Ty. 60s.

t n Dla. Gross. 410 N. 16th. R. 9921.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

CITY and farm loan pro :t!y made. Ratea
6, 54 and per cut. Beaaoiiawe com.
jmeatoa.

UNITED STATES TRLiST CO.,

J1S Bootn ITth, Omaba, Nen.

City and Farm Loans
9, 6 and 9 per cent.. Also first mort-

gage on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H. Dumont ft Co., 416-1-8 Keetine
Bldg.. 17tb and Harney.

6PER CENT to 9 per cent on beat class city
residences) in amount $2,900 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commlralon.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1832 Famam St.

THE GREATEST GAIN 6,7$S
In paid want ads ever made by any
Omaha paper la the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 1919.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE.

STANDARD SECURITY AND
INVESTMENT CO..

3 WEAD BLDG 1THAND FARNAM.

$4000 MORTGAGE bearing 6 per cent sml-an-

secured by property valued at $18,500.
Talmage-Loomi- s Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg,

8HOPEN ' A CO.. PRIVATE MONET.

$500,000 to loan on Omaha real estate or
Central, Neb. land,

W L. Selbey ft Sons, Keellne Bide.
MONET to loan on Improved farms and

ranches We also buy good farm mort-
gagee. K iokt.- inv. Co., Omaha.

RELIABLE insurance. 8e O'Nell's Real
Estate and Insurance Agency. 632-- 6 Bran-ret- s

Theater Tel. Tyler 1024.

MONEY on and for . city and
farm loans U. W Binder. City
National Bank Bldg

INSURANCE, Fire, Tornado, Automobile.
Sas Grim me I, 4 Omaha Nat'l Bk, Bldg.

CITY GARVIN BROS.,
LOANS urn. Nar Bk. Bldg.

Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.
MONEY HARRISON & MORTON.6 116 Omaba Nat. Bank Bldg.

"
OMAHA HOMES. EAST NEB FARMS.

O'KEEFE E CO. 10U Omaba Nat'L
FARM and city loans, btthk and 6 per cent.

W H Tbomaa. Keelln. Bldg Doug.

world reaTtYco., "gruiigS"
CITY and farm loans, lowest rates.

E. H. LOUGEB. Inc. 638 Jtefllne Bkig.
$100 to S1MU0 made promptly. F. D. Wead,

Wead Bldg.. IMth and- Earn am StS;
LOW RATES. C. G CARLBERG, 112

Brandt-l- Theater Bidg. D. 585.
NO DELAY in closing loans. W T. Graham,

904 BeeBldg.
Abstracts of Title.

Warn Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,leiT S05 S. 17tb St., ground floor.
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and ins. Co.

R K E D" A BST R A CT" CO 7o M es I abstract of-

fice In Nebrsska 209 Bran dels Theater.

Financial Wanted.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
Represent prompt pay Insurance com-

panies. 944 Brandela Bldg., Omaba, Neb.

Horson Live Stock "Vehicles
BARGAIN for cash; 10 big farm mares,

span mules. Lady Owner, 2127 Douglas 8L

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Screenings $1.60 100. A W. Wagner, 801 NUth

FARM LAND WANTED
RAI'CHES, Farm Lands, bought, sold, ex-

changed. S. S. and R. B. Montgomery.

THE WOODMEN HERE

Check of Head Offices Shows
Wonderful Growth of the

Organization.

MILLIONS IN THE VAULTS

Sovereign officers of the Woodmen
of the World, who by virtue of their

positions make up the hoard of audi-

tors and executive committee of the

organization arc an in Omaha this
week, holding the annual meeting and
checking the head offices, as is the
custom every February. This hoard
consists of the following;

W. A. frascr, B. W. Jewell, Omaha;
Norris Sheppard, Texas; John T.
Yates, Omaha; S. A. Fernll, Pennsyl
vania; De li. Bradshaw. Arkansas; C.

IX Mills, Florida; J. A. Fitzgerald,
Missouri; h. B. Lewis. North Caro
lina; T. E. Patterson, Tennessee; E.
1). Campbell, Michigan; William
Ruess, Ohio; R. T. Welts, Kentucky;
W. M. Crawford, Alabama.

As auditors the officials have fin-

ished the checking of the head offi
cers and find the hooks, reports, docu-
ments and other affairs of tha organi-
zation is a most flattering condition.

Millions in Vaults.
In the vaults of the treasurer the

auditors found $J2,2ol,421.47 in cash,
bonds and other approved securities.
these representing assets.

lhe reports ot Sovereign Clerk
Yatcs showed that scattered through
the United, States there are 804)l
Woodmen of the World in good
standing, or at least were December
Jl of last year. These men are car
rying a gross insurance of $l,u7j,Von,-51X-

This is a gain of 55.il j members
and $66,030,100 in insurance during
the last year. During the year there
were 7,355 deaths and the sum paid
to beneficiaries aggregated $10,232,- -

600.
Officials of the Woodmen of the

World are congratulating themselves
over what they term a most econom
ical management of the business af-

fairs of the organization. They point
out that during the last fourteen years
tor every dollar collected, 41 per cent
has gone into the emergenc fund and
that the remaining 59 per cent has
paid the death losses, salaries, the
expense of securing business and all
other obligations necessary to incur.

Meet as Executive Council.
The official paper, the Visitor, pub-

lished and circulated from Omaha,
was reported to have had a circulation
of 1,000,000 copies monthly, during
the last year, it goin; to every living
Woodman, regardless of where he
might have been located.

now on during the stay of the
Woodmen officials in the city they
will do business as members of the
executive council. They will discuss
any changes in rules that may be pre-
sented and look after the preliminary
matters connected with routine that
is expected to come up at the head
camp meeting next summer. They
will probably remain in the city ten
days.

Fred B. Nichols, who worked for
The Bee company twenty-si- x years
ago when the Woodmen of the World
started a lodge here without a penny
in the treasury, has been appointed
guardian of the local vaults, where is
stored more than $32,000,000 worth ot
securities. Mr. Nichols started life at
$2 a week as "printer's devil" back in
his native town in New York state.

New Lights Placed by
The City Commissioners

The city council yesterday au-

thorized new electric lamps placed at
the following locations:
Jonfta and llth. Kranrla and ISth.
Cnnl.r and 24(h. IT and 12th.
Izard and 13th. Kidman Av, and 46th.
49th Ave. and Leav- - Dodge and 29th Ave.

unworth. Farnarn and 47th.
35th and dold. Wirt and 21aL
8?th and (loin. Kndman Road and
nih and wrirht. inn.
19th Ave. and Jotter.. Klllimn A.. and ffath.
2Sth Ave. and Camden. Wrlprht and natlro.d
Hickory and 3tr. Crowding.
Hickory and 17th. SRth and Arbor.
Arbor and 7th. 42d and Baneroft.
W.hnter and 33d. 43d nd Martha.
Bvana and 24th. 33d and Fowler.
Burdette and 48th. 34th, Ret. Dodge and
Htmebaugh and 29th. Davenport.
Mnple and 30th. Connry road and
Mayberry and 43d. Monroe.
IlMTiis and :tlet.

Maid With Blue Eyes Has

Gone With His Bank Roll

Carl Peterson of Youngstown, O.,
arrived here Monday 'afternoon with a
bad case of heart hunger. In a story
to the police he related that he met
a woman who agreed to act as guide
during his sojourn in the market city.
He maintains the woman took $25
from his pocket. He did not have
the womar's name or address. She had
blue eyes and from uiat clue the po-
lice believe they may locate the thrifty
l aid.

Fat Lambs Reach New

Record On Omaha Market
Mexican Iambs reached a new rec-

ord price on the Omaha market when
they sold for $14.60 a hundred.

Obituary Notices.

J. H. AMBS, 73, 709 North Sixteenth
street, a resident of Omaha for thirty-eigh- t

years, died early Tuesday morn-Ini- r

at a local hospital, following an
attack of pneumonia. Mr. Ames wan
a widower and as far as Jknown has no
relatives.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr, and Mr. Jmi O. Barrett hava
tn their horn tn Tekamah aft-a-

viaittnir their stater, Mra. Will larahM, in
Chicago, who 1b aertoMly ill with no chance
(or recovery,

8rkoN Branchial CooR-h-

Dr. Kind's New Discovery will kIt-- (julek

relief In bronchial Irritation and bronchial
asthma, allays Inflammation, eases, sore
Hpota. All dniitgtsU. Advortlm-mcint-

Announcement!
Home Builder., Inc., wish to an-

nounce that its nonparticipating
$1.00 shares are now available.
Its Participating ($1.21) shares
are exhausted. The new shares
are guaranteed 7 straight in-

terest, payable January 1 and

July 1.

Office. 17th and Daufla. Sta.
Omaha, Nab.

NEW RUNGALOW.
Six rooms, alt on one floor; oak fin-

ish; full cement haaement; permanent
walk; corner lot all nicely nodded; rlos'
to school; paved street; (rood neighbor-
hood; cloa to Hansrtom park. Price

f.O down, balance monthly to good

parties.
C G. CARLEERG.

SI! Brandets Theater Wldn.

how. modern, comer lot, 2 blocks

east Hanacom park, 3 blocks school. 201
Wool worth Ave.

Miscellaneous.

CLOSE IN

NEW BUNGALOW

Large llvtnf room, dining room. Utoboa

M Hit door; thrw largo bodroorw and

bath on uoond Boor; oak flnlah and oak

(loon; built-i- n bookcaaoa and buffet.; lull

baaamont; guaranteed furoac.; aaat Iron!

lot; paved etreet; fine location. Prlot

tl.ioo. Terma.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Doug. 1099- Oropnd Fir McCaguo Bldg.

THE OREATKST GAIN S.TH
In paid want-ad- a ever made bj anj
Omaha paper, la tne record of TH
OMAHA BEE (or 11.

BEST RE8UL18-LOWE- ST RATE

CHOICE HOMES.
Modern to the minute, ranging" In prto

from J3.000 to $6,000. on lare plots, re-

fined surroundings and every known Im-

provement and convenience; for sale at
vour own terms, exclusively by the

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
4 9 2b S. 2 4 1 hS t Phono Sooth 1247.

MoDtKN- BTINOALOW
Fine location, east front, paved street,

ft rooms, hardwood floors and ftntah, close

to school and car. A bargain at 3.00.
Easy terma Call owner D?a l.z.

FIVE rooms, new. oak finish, fully deco

rated, all modern, eic.
balance monthly. lou. 332

NEW bungalow, also ami gardening,
your terms and price; tnv. with rent
3 houses tcom 3.&qU). 2.60. P--

"iTROmNS6N. Real Estate and Insur-
ance. 443 Bee Bldg. Douglas 8U97,

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

I OT in West addition. 60x132 fast,
and Woodland Ave. $80 down: Ibc a

week. Price $319; no interest or taxes for

years. Phono Walnut 3&14.

North.
AKTEIt lookinp at M1NNE LURA. 300 dif-

ferent buyers decider, that it was the best
proposition on the market and they
hacked their judsment by buying lots.

IP YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others are buying.

CHARLES V. MARTIN & CO.,

72 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

THE OK1SATKST GAIN 68,73
in paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha papr is the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 181.

BEST KESITLTS LOW EST R 1TB,

gEAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
Down Town Business

Property
This Is a tbree-stor- brick building in

established retail diatrict, with stores be-

low and flats above; located 1 blocks
from 16th and Harney Sts.; lot 60x132 ft.
Under lease to Rood tenants for $6,240
per year. Price only $25,000 for long time
leasehold. Desirable terms. Pays nearly
10 per cent on purchase price.

George & Company,
B02 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 766.

POR SALE Reasonnble. FILLING STA-

TION AND NECESSARY EQUIPMENT.
Excellent location for small garage and
repair hop. Low rent Address Box 1541,
BeeJ

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
1 KACKAGE.

2 acres C. 3. ft Q- trackage at
Gibson. Suitable tor Industry desiring
large area with low price. Also have
acres beautifully located on boulevard. &

K. part without trackage. W. L. Selhy ft
Sons, Keeline Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Other Cities
ELEPHANT Butte Dam. Rio Orande Val-

ley. World's greatest irrigation enter-

prise. Watering Dona-An- a farms. Now

ready for settlers. Practical, real co-

operation protecting home seekers. Write
for circular No. 20, Doaa-An- Farms
Alliance. El Paso. Tex.

REAL ESTATE Investments
A Good Buy

$28,000
Fuil lot. right down town, with brie

improvements, paying 7 per cent net on
ihw full price. This property has a specu-
lative value in addition to a safe, steady
income. $8,000 cash, or possibly less, will
handle for a quirk deal.

GLOVER & SPAIN
Dong. 3962. Renttors. Sin City Nat'l UK. RldE.

SEE US
KOR

INVESTMENT ANT
SPECULATIVE PROPER TT.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
REALTOR.

.20 Ftrat National Bank Bldg.

APARTMENT
171.0... income 12 per cent; one year old

vary fine location; mortgage 2S.... and
will accept t2Mt In trade; balance
caab or negotiable papwa.

CALKINS CO.,
Donglaa 1I1S City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESI A IE I o Exchange
WANTED A DRUG STORE I "will trade

my new, modern bungalow at
Smlthwick (Fall River county) 3. D.. for
a good drug store; no incumbrance? In-

cludes barn, large chicken houae, ice
house, 6 acres of good land; running
water, trews. An Ideal chicken farm.
Address E. O. Fiantgan, 340 E. 8th SL
Fremont, Neb.

THE GREATEST GAIN 6(1,78
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper. Is the recortf of. THE
OMAHA BEE for 1911.

BEST RESULTS--LOWE- RATS

'Olt SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Improved farm, 8 mi from Bea-

trice, about 120 acres under cultivation.
..RCFER REALTY CO..

580 Brandels Bldg.
WE have e -- changes lor Kimball Co. land.

Raw or Improved.
INTEU-S- ATE REALTY CO..

Landors,
City National. Doug. 8R62.

N'ONRESIDENT, what ha7eyou?
house. years old. Strictly modern. Gar-

age. Northwest. Owner, Smith, Room 6W,
Castle HoteL

; c turn- umt good homes and rental prop-
erties for Neb or lows land Edward F
Williams Co., Omxha Nat'l Bank Bldg

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START YOUR H"ME IN BENSON
BUY THS LOT.

$l.f0 down and $in 90 per month; price
$200 0; six, btfxlls; located on Locus-St.- .

between Clark and Burn bam. not far
from school and cat tine Geo B Wright
Bee office, omaba

Dundee.

Dundee
$5,750.00

5011 Burt Street 4 rooms, Including
nice sun room, on the first floor and 3 ex-

ceptionally large and bed
rooms on the second floor, The Interior
arrangement of this house and the finish
of same Is exceptionally attractive, lo-

cated on a full lot, with good garage and
driveway. 1 blocks from Dundee car Una
and convenient to school.

Hiatt Company
Omaha Nat Tyler le.

AMCKKMENTg

Phone
Douflu
494.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE.
Dallrt Mat,, 2:1S; Mfht, SilS. Tola Wak.
CtCIL CUNNINGHAM: SEVEN ORIGINAL HONEY
BOYS: "LOTS AND LOTS OF IT;" NONCTTE;
Laonir. G.ylUr', AniMtt.fi Tayrilsp; Pirfray, Hall
A Br.wa: Hlrwht HMfU,r; Or,hna Trtv.1 WMkly.
PrleM: Oalltry. 10s: BmI aula (awtat ftataraay an.
gaaaayl, an. Main. I. 2. Wc a.. 7U.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

i&rtMLOJit DaUr Mata, c

)!fJVCT0 Evan'ta,
"BnrlMqtir, mMt IniwkMM and aajoraoj. pro-

duction." K. T. AnMrloan.

ft, MAIDS of AMERICA Bo
ttrtter nt hmnjnr than yon'vs paid IS for suay

a utiie. (irtst cut and bit cionu of sttmnen. .
TIip t)y maatckl shnw in town.

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
tut. Mat. and Wtek: Mix Splettl'i Big Reran"

TODAY TONIGHT

House of Menagh '

Fashion Show
WHk

ORA CNE (HubmIO
"WOMEN"

VanaWllla CraW; Slntek.
SULLIVAN MYERS

EDNA MAYO ia
"THE CHAPERON."

10c .ml 20c

TELEPHONE COMPANY

How We Anticipate

Your Telephone Reeds

The installation of every new telephone
means more than placing the telephone instru-
ment in the subscriber's home or office.

It also means giving the new subscriber bis
share in the pole lines, the cables, the switch-
board and other complex mechanism of the tele-

phone plant.

We must foresee the needs of the public.
We must estimate in advance the probable num-
ber of telephone users and where they will live.
We must anticipate the increases in population
and development along various streets.

We Must Be Prepared

When telephone service is ordered we must
have the wires in place, the switchboard
equipped for the new subscriber and other
intricate mechanism installed so service may be
provided without unnecessary delay.

We build for the future. We aim to antici-
pate the telephone needs of our patrons. We
must add to our equipment ahead of present re-

quirements.

Building for the future is very expensive,
but in providing telephone service in this com-

munity we feel that our duty requires us to fur-
nish the best possible SERVICE at the lowest
possible rates consistent with such a grade of
service.

Anticipation of our patrons' telephone needs
in advance so as not to keep them waiting, is
a part of our policy of "serving the public
well".

NEBRASKA


